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A Review of Methodist Education 
in South Carolina. 
BY REV. E. O. WATSON. 
n~:1.1n;ltF.n BEt'fIItK TIIK StU1'I'11 C.\. ROI.I~ . \. CUXFlmt:~Ct: nl~Tf)Rlr~\1. 
S()(' LI!.~IT ./\'1' ClIfa'!'l'Iom., S. C., N()n;)IHI::R 27, 1900. 
]n nrd"I' lo set the work of Methodist ]i~ucu.tion in South 
Cal"olina ill prol)er perspective it is necessary fot' us to glance. 
at educational ' .... ork gunel'nlly from the eitl'liest r ecords forward 
to the IH'psen t. 
Tn his l· U is1.ory of 1,ho South Carolina. College," LaBOl'dc 
RayoS: ~tTt i:-:; a. gra.tifying fa.ct in th~ bi!'itol'Y of oouth Ca.l'olina 
that as ~oon a..." the English settlCI"s placed their C(,'Ct Ul)Qll its 
f.;oi1, th y gtWC the most eanlt'st aLtclltion to the business of 
cciuc·ation ." )1a.ny wealthy planters frulll the first maintained 
pl'ivate tutors [()I ' their Camilil<s and it wa..<.; eady the common 
and popu lar thing to s('nd the sons uf Ca.rolina to Em'opo for 
instru ct ion , none of tho BI'iLisb pro\'i ncos, in pl'Oportiol1 to pop-
lllatiun , :-icnding 00 many to EUl"opean institutions, l!""1l'ce 
schools were cstablit:ibt'd a~ cal'l,V llS 1710, tho first being ill the 
cit . .Y of Charleston, A 1l1l11lbCl' of educational societies and 
private a~'ademies , sc\'c ra,1 of them bei ng of a cba.dtable cha,l'ac· 
to r , were Ol'g:mizcd ear ly in the histol'Y or the colony, the 
C hal'it's toll Oq>hall House, founded in 17f)O) being the fil'St 
institution or it::; kind ostablished in America, 
It is worthy or not.c that all idea. or "cligiow:; education PCI'· 
vadcd the promotion of public R 'haols in their incipiency in 
Carolina.. Gavel' not' Nicholsoll) the til'st royal GO\'crnol', "as 
no public schools had bOf'n instituted fol' the in~tl'll c til)n of 
youth in the Pl'incil)\08 of "iI'Lue i1l1d r el igion ", urged "Lbo 
necessity and uscCulncs'i of such IJstabl is luncnts", aDd tLe Act 
providing for the establishment of fret' schooJ:., illc ludeo in tht, 
scopo or theil' work " instt'uctiun in t.he prit](;i l>llJs of the Cilds-
Lian r eligion", and stated that I'sevel'al well db;poscd Cbl'i~ · 
tians, ill theil' last will, lJad loft seventl sUlns of muney [01' the 
founding of a frce ~:;(·bool. 'I 'rhis [n:t!. school Sj'Sit'I1I, if systel1l 
it may bu culled. seems to have languished tift.t.!! ' the early colo-
nial ('trort, Thet'e is I'c(:ol'd of but 0110 eJi'ul't 10 establish ~lll.'h 
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scbools arte r tbo ins titution o[ th e fil-st few. This was in 
O,'angcburg county, in 17H8, and seems to bavo been only nn 
effort. 
In 1811 , Go\'ernol' Middleton , in hi's message totbe Asscmbly. 
ul'ged tbo establishment of fl'C' c schools and an Act was passed 
that y('al' providing for n. lJumbel' equal to the number of r epr(-'-
sontatives in the lower bouse in each Distl'ict and Paris h. 
These were to be f,'co t,o all pupils. ol'phans und indigent chil-
dren having the prefe l'ence. Three hundred doll a rs p CI' annum 
were apPl'op"iated to each school , Lhe nggl'ega! c apPl'opl' ia.tion 
being about tbil'ty seven thousand doll a I's. Comparatively lit -
tle was accomplisbNl by this effort at, 1'('\' iv301. 'l'hi ekl)' sett It'd 
communities profited in a I1lCas tJl'p by t.he Act but the count"y 
generally did not. 'rbo fl'ee sc hool system (If 18 11 continu{-'cl t\ 
prac tical failure and a farce until 1850. One t'f 'a SOn or tbt' fail-
ure lay doubtless in the fac t t,bat nUl' pl'Oud fathC'l's iookNl \lpon 
them as paupers schools. 'rhe rich did l10t need to patroni ze 
them and tbe pOOl' would not ha.va th ei r chlldl't.~ n bl'and('d as 
paupers, preferring l'uthOl' to have tlhCIU gl'OW up in ig nnl'l:mcc, 
It is boweve r on r ecord tha.t some who cared nlQl'C fOl' apllNlI"-
a.nces than fol' facts, while too pl'ou d t.o send their children to 
the "pauper schools," as filley called thC'm , accepted il.id fl'om 
tbeir more opulent neighbol's fOl' the education of theil' ~ons in 
tbe private schools of the countr'y . 
Fl'om ]850- 1 60 there was rt wonderful ad van ce in educat ional 
inte rests in tho State. This ad vance is best seen by a. s tat '. 
meot of the amount ex pended for education in 1860, whi ch , as 
nearlya,.<;; ca.n be ascortain ed, was S688, 75U.OO fl'Onl t,he [ollow-
ing SOU1'ces: tuition ree$ , $420,000.00; taxation, 135,OOO.OO j 
endowme nt, $ J33,755.00- this lust l'cpre~cntitlg an e ndowment o r 
not less than a million dolla.rs . Jus t as this educatiollull'evivu.i 
was gf'tting wo.l1 I1ndt' l' way, carne the war d ('vu':': Lating f'Vf'l'Y 
interest, educat,ion s ufl'e l' ing morc t.han allY otbel' . ltollow in g 
the wal', in 1868, und(-'}' tho new Constitution or th o State, the 
fr ee school was incol'po J'atC'd as a r egular publi c school system 
with u. general legislative tax, a ono dOl1:.H· poll tax, and tho 
pri vil<'ge of s pecial voluntary taxa.t ion rOl ' its support. The re was 
in{'f)rpol'uted with this also the provision ro J' the offiCII of Stat.e 
Suporintendt'nt. of Education, COllnty Commissioner s and Trus-
tees. This, while an id eal plan in many J'espects, fail ed b cause 
of corJ'uptadminist,ration during the days of CUI'P( ~ t bag I'ule. In 
1817 , t he DC W management tonk hold and Stat.e Supcl'intendents 
II. S.1'hompson and Asbury Coward untangled the affairs of the 
system and placed the schools ill position (or the steady improve-
111(>l1t that has gone fOl'wal'd under their successors to the 
present day. Amendment to tbe Constitution again made 
cbango and improvemont possible, and, in ] 878, tbe graded 
school was inullgul·ated. the first being Ol'guui;.:ed at'VinusbOl'o, 
Clwstc r following tbo next year. The public school system 
a.lso included provision fol' Normal schools, tbe first of which 
was held fol' the Sta.te, August, 1880. in the buildings of Wofford 
Collpge. rrbe first County Institute was hel(l at Johnston, S, 
C., ('onducted by Prof. B. Keely, of Augusta, Ga., in 1882, These 
Normal schools have devoloped into the present system of a 
Statl' Nurmal sebool anel County Normal Institutes Insting one 
month of evl-'l'y Stimmel'. '1'hus improvement of the public 
school system has gone on until nil opposition on tbe ground of 
paupCI'ism at least is ~\Yept awa.y; the scbool term is generally 
full i n villages a nd iUCI'casingly so in counL,'y neigbborhoodsj 
and almost evcry town bas its well equipped a.nd increasingly 
eflicicn1, graded school. 
lIWI IEl\. lmnCATlON. 
)1ol'l'iwethel'l in his History of Higher Eductl.tion in South 
CUl'Oiiutl., says "the fil'st traces of collegiate education in South 
Carolina arc fonnd in the Douse Journals of 1723, wbere it is 
,'ceol'eled 1 hat Rev. '1'b08. MOl'l'itt made proposals [01' establish-
ing It colh.'g'c. J~Ol' want of [Ifnds, chiefly, nothing came of it, 
bUI' it is inte r esting to know thai, this is the til'St time that the 
word college appeal'::; in the history o[ the State". The g.,1.me 
writer says "ther e 1s no atlt,henti c r ecord of any fUl'ther effOL't 
towrLl'd the estnblishmcnt of u. college in the Stale until 17()!l, 
when a bill was introduced, dl'Cl,wn largely in the band of John 
Rut.ledge, which provided fot' the establisbment of u college to 
be named the College of South Carolina." Nothing bowever 
came of this bill. In J785, the l~gislature passed nil Act estab-
lishing thl'ce colleges,- one a.t Charleston , one 0.1, Winnsboro 
and one at Cambridge. or these,-Cambl'idge IH:H'C t' went into 
operatioll j Winnsboro appears never to have been other than 
what it continues to bA, un academy; and Chal' leston Ind.II became 
and continues a college. In 1705, un Act was passed establ ish-
ing a fourth college at Beaufol't., and, in 1797, a (if l.h was incol'-
pOl'atcd in Pincl<ney Distl'i ct as the UCollege uf Alexandria." 
or these, Boaufort appears to ba\'() opel"atcd (01' a shorr time, 
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but Alexandria lived and lives only in namu, rrIlUs it appc<:t!'S 
that strictly speaking, priOl' to the beginning of the' nineteen th 
century, U1CJ'C was rcally no collog-e in South Carolina except 
1ho Cha1'lcston Collego, whi ch did not really claim to beacol\rge 
until 1825. The SO"ib Ca.rolina. College was cbartCl'cd in 1801 
as the one State institution of high gl'adf-' and was opcl1('(l in 
1804. EI':;;killc College was c hal'tt.H'pd in 1SB!) and \Vcnt into 
operation.in 183ft, being t,hc fil'st dcnomin<ltionnl college in the 
State. The South Carolina :'!'Tilita,'y Academy wa ... established 
in 1&12. 
The middle of t,he centl1 r y madicd tho brginning of a period 
of aeti d t,y on th(~ pal't of r eI igiolls Ol'g'.lll izations in boba 1 r of 
higher education. As a result of thi::; activity d~nominational 
colleges, both male and female, ~pl'ttng IIp!in !'apid ~UCCf'~~jO!l. 
This had its reflex influenco upon thc' Stnlo and st i,nl1lat~d to 
bet.ter things not on ly i n 1,iJp common schools but in higber edu -
cation by t.llC State. 10 1888) t,bo Duutb Oal'Oli nu Oollngo wa~ 
reorganized, free tuition being made a pa.rt of its s'ystt'm 'l'he 
agricultural department was separatcd fL'om the College propel' , 
and steps taken looking toward lha establisbment of Clemson 
Agricultural and Mechanical College which hud bf'en made pos-
sible by tbe bequest of ~11'. Thoma . ., G. Clem on, Clemson 
College was opened in 18D3. 
The State was s low to beg-in big-h OI· educational wor k 1"01' its 
daughters. r:rhc first steps in this direction W6r 6 taken in 18!10, 
whrll a Commis~ion was apl>ointed to cOllsidCl' tbe practicabili-
ty of establishing n Normal and Industrial College for Women. 
Based upon tho l'epol·t of thi5 Commic;;sioll, tho Legislatul'c 
passed the Act es t..'l.blisliing 'Vintlll'op Colh'gi'. 1'110 institution 
was located a.t Rocl< Hill and was opened in ]891. 
Such is a rapid sun'e,Y of generul Nlu(;ational \VOl ' " in SOllth 
Ca.-olina. As to the I'ela.tion of the Chlll'C:b to all this thel"c is 
nOL the credit given that is elue. The fincacadcmiesof thceal'ly 
days, and those still, 01' ulHillaLely, existing woro la1'gely duo 
10 the cn1crp"isc of Christian ministCl·~. The activit.Y of tho 
Church had .:dwa.Ys its I'"flex inUucnce upon thl' St.ate. The 
lit'st effort a.t the e~tub1ishl1lcnt of a College in t.hc Stale was by 
a pl'cachpl' . CbU l'kstol1 Collcg~ was ol'ga.nized by u. pl'oache!', 
and minish.'J's of vill'ions d~norninalions have been a.nd are now 
('on nc('trd with the Va.I"iOllS StMe Culleges as President ai' pro-
rt'SSlll'. \Yithout laking too Hlllch credit to the Church, 01' do-
tnu'Ling ill any wise from other forces , ~\'O brlie \' e the pCI'meat-
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ing and inSL)il'i ng flm.:e in a.1l that is bes t in edu\'ution in t be 
Stutt" has b C'cl1 dil'ceLly 0 1' indirectly due to the influence and 
(:(fol'ts or t.he Chlll'ch in sOniC of its Vl\l'iOtlS bl'a.n ches. 
~JE:'I'II()nIS .\ f IN J::nUC.\ 'I' rn:\', 
MCl'l'iwutiw l' says : "Tho ~'lctbodists WC I'O tho last uf tho de-
!.lominations to ente!' th e ed uC'aLionai fi eld in Soutb C,u 'olina, y et 
thpl'c L'an be no dOll b1, of t lll'i l' interest in the work. ,. Th is stato-
ment, is decidedly mh.\pading. The ract i s that th!' i\ l etbodi sts 
WCI'P not organized in this Slate until ]785. As to " theil' intel'-
cst" in rUIle-alioll " tht-'l'o can be no doubt ", (01", liko tbe first 
"E.Ilg-lish settlers, " s('tll'ce iy ba.d they sC't foot upon the soil bo-
fon'" tht'Y bl'g-an ac tivo educa.tional wOl'k . t' 'l' I' IIC i t, is that the 
wOl'k of t.ht~ l\ l Hho/list Chul'ch in education \Va~ lOIlg' antedated 
by fhe Church of EIIg'In.nd , a.s wa~ itR ol'gnnizatioll, in the State, 
As ea.rly as ]70+, 1,ill' Oh1l1"('11 o[ England had gu.inr-d a sort of 
(~ i\' il rr-; ta.bli sbmcnt in f-X>uLh Cal'olina Hnd had pracl,ioui cont r ol 
of legislation uDd dOlllinatl'd large ly in educational wOI"k, chiefly 
through Slat e fund:-; , bllt when th e 1"t?cord~ are carefully search-
pel t,iH'l"t' is lil,tl(\ to Rho\\' tha,t uny otbers,evenof tho .... cdcnomina.-
tions ol'ganized at a mil ch ('al"liel' day, wer o in advanc(' of ~'lcth ­
od i !-i rtl in cduoatioD independent ot: Stu,te aid in Soutb Carolina. 
At till' beginning of t.!u) pl'('~wnt ccntlll'Y, LiftC'(,1l yean, after the 
organization in the R1a,te, th e G(,l1el"al "Minut.es show that, outl! 
Carolintt had ;{:~Hn whitt' and ]28.1 colol'ecl l\lct,hodhd:::; Tfb ese 
,,·,'n' not of tbe ri ch and I)()wedul . The r ecord stands, not toour 
~hame but to the glory and c redit o[ 01.11" I\I ethodism, that " not 
many wise, Ilotmany mighty were chosen ". Even as lalf' llS 18;)2} a 
)1 ("1 hod i~t no\"\" Ii \-ing-nnd pl'omin ent in the history of the e hul'ch } 
coming to li ve in till' ("ity of Cba.rleston and avowing- himself a 
M('1hodist, was ll1e1 with loo\,:g of 51.1['1'1'150 a.nd disg u4and the 
si<\tement, " Why, l1w !\f('thodist Churcb hi a. 1l t.'A' I·,, church." 
_\Jptbodists W(;I'O thollght by tbo m,I..'"iS, es pecially llll~ body of 
the I"ich nnd powcdul , to be nobu<l y_ Yet these " nobodies" 
bega.n a wQI'k for educa1ion wit,b their organil'.ati llll that ha.<; 
bCPIl and is i n<:alclI l:d>lc in the a"ithmetic of ear th and they 
ba ve no calise to billsh.fl"orn comparison with any Ot IH~ I"S. 
~ ll.F: \'"I' .\:'011' [NC·IiJI<:NT.\r, FOR{'f:)oi . 
J 11 nny esti1l1,~tc of the edu c:ational work of a ma.n 0 1' an or gan-
ization we lTIU ~t La.kt~ a('cOH nl of many forces outside' uf schools, 
such as social contact , lil"c:-. idc association and gC[1("ntl example. 
In thosl' days wh cn ci t'cu its "extendcd " and a few tnj'n 5Wt'pt 
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ovC'r immense te rritol'Y, j he re was fin e opportunity fOI" edu('at ion 
of this sitrnt SOl't thl'ough lba c ircu it ridpl', and he improved it. 
Th e pioneer Methodist preacbc l's wel'c not, always, 01' indf'pd 
mnmlly, learn ed men, but they were 8 talw~l.1't. thoug htful , <lnd, 
as a. rule, studious men. As they passed up and down thl'o\lgh~ 
out tbe length and breadth of the land they bt'eame the nwan~ 
of communi cation be tween their people of the var ious isol aL('d 
commullities and the wodel generally . The il' visi ts wor e news· 
paper and book to many homes. The pinDOS whor e they s topped 
in 1hcir rounds WUI'O blessed and c !m'ntNl in sod~d as well as 
s piritual life. Many homes worc f,1'illlsfonnc c1 by being made 
the l'cgu Jal' stopping place of th e itin erant Meth od ist p1'C'acbc1'. 
The home life and homo comforts WCI'O toncd up bt'cause tl e 
"preache r " \Va,s exp<'cted to "be around. " 'Vlw ro the rami ly 
had prev iously lived all in one 1'00111 , didsiollS wer O mad e and 
"lean-tos" built j and where th e custom had bee n to go to th e 
foot of the hill f01' morning ablut,ions th e pl't' ~cn co of the 
honored guest in tbe pOl'son or thl} itinc l'ant made a new ordf'1' 
and int rodtlced privllC'Y, decency, and e ven l'cfi nenw nt and 
Laste, As these men of God,- sucb for exampl e as Creol'ge 
Doughte ry, thn most conspicuous a.postle or ed ucation among 
the pion eer s of Cal'olina,-lJ1en ('OllsCCl'Iltpd and stalwllrt, 
and , oftener than is commonly supposed, c ultUl'ed, caJlW into 
i:\ home mingling with th e bl'cath of t.he spiritllnl a. breaU1 
of the outer world, boys sitting a.t tbe fire sid e lis tc ll ed 
with rapt face nnd glealuing eye to disclissioD!5, - tbeoiogi cal , 
political and gencl'ai, - and the ir hea r ts wer e s tilTed and their 
sou l s fired. Many a youth f01" tho firs t time heard of t>uueation 
and learned of knowledge through thesn men of Goel i\S t,hcy 
talked around theil' fathers' lig htwood knot jjros. Many a boy 
was fired with ambition to lea.rn and his fathe)' cncOlII'ugec1 to 
give him opportunity to do so th rough these i t i m'l'ants visiting 
in the bomes of tbe pioneers . Trite, now and then, one may 
have been slain ill the vocati\'c a~ DI'. Morton was o fl e ll hcal'el 
so humorous l,}' to te li , but tbe boys, we may woll be lieve, got 
murc rl'om the "ein:uit l'idol's" than a rid e and a m eo on thei l' 
f'ine horses. Tbb work fO l' education is not on I'cco l'd ill any 
jow'nul s of cal,tb but may be tl'uc:cd in story and inci den t told 
of tbe early itineran ls . In ]8:39, \Villiall1 C. Kirk land , travel -
ling a large ci r cuit, found Holland Mcl'yei l'l', and, seeing 
pl'omise in him, sl1ggest.ed to his uncle, :\1 1" . NiuJtllon ~, that ho 
send I:lollalld to Col\CsbuI'Y. 'rhel'c and tben bogan Vanderbilt 
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Unin·I'sity. Peyton G. Bowman, first, and, afterward, David 
Derrick intel'csted tbemselves in a German youth coming u. 
stnlngCl' j,o this country alld theil' interest led to his conveJ'sion 
and inspiration along lines tha.t made him in his eal'iy munllood 
all educal,ional (OI'C(, in many homes ancl cQmmunit,lCS of the 
State wht"l'L' be filled the plaee of tutor and teacher. 'rhis youth 
Wi.1S tbe first teacbet, of t,lle prepaJ'atol'Y depa.d.mc'J1t. of ""Volfol'd 
Colleg'c and tho 5rst P l'O[(,~SO I ' of Ueb l'ew in that institution and 
has been and i~ a towel' of st l'eng1,h in the educational history 
not only of our l)'lethodism but of QUI' State. These are but two 
of my rinds of such. Thu s the itin erant wrought for edtlcation 
in 1ho<;0 earliul' days, and thus be still wOJ'ks , discovering and 
h·nding out embJ'Yo ~t<1tosnWll and chu r chmen to tho [ountain 
of knowledge alld the equipment fOl' life that enables them to 
stand in their lot, and ful.fill the Diviuo plu.n [01' their lives. 
Among tbt1~e ~ilcl1t, fOl'ces fo]' education mllst also be 
l'l'(,kou(,'d the dis;tribution of books and papers, Litoraryasso-
(.-iaLions tWO mol'o potent in many li yes than personal associa-
tions. A single book a t' pap81' introduced into a home may 
rnnkr til ' mar it, according to the l:hal'actcl' o[ the literatu1'e The 
eaely pl'cachet's werc generully colpoJ't el's, It was one o[ their 
duti es to distl'ibutn books. Tho first book 01' paper ever SPOil 
by many a chUd wa.:; l)llt into that child's hOlDe by a Methodist 
itinerant,. Tllday, men and women, leaders of afJail's, will rise 
lip and bless the Methodist. itinerant testifying" t}mt thri.r ambi-
tion was (jl'st stirred and thiI ,~t fol' lmowledgo fil'st aroused by 
some book or paper introduced into their home by him. 
Added to all this is to be considered as of ,"nst va.lue, the in-
6ueocl~ of the Me thodh;t pl'eaC IH~l' who taught school. Some-
timps with tile it,iuPl'anL it was teacil 01' locate, oftener bet,:.\ught 
bnL:allse h~ could not bear to sec tbe youth a.bout him growing 
up in ignora.nce. Among tho earliest of the~e was Joseph 
Travis, who tfLtlght at Marioll, and later located to ta!{c ehul'ge 
of CokcsbUl'Y. Jer emiah .l\1.cCu.l'thu, a local pl'eachel' , was i1 
unique pel'~onality,-a teacher of comparatively recent tilDes, 
who pl'c:fol'l'ed walking to riding, often proving his faith by bis 
w01'l,s in Lying a long.e<ll'ed bucephulus forced upon bim by 
some sympathizing fl'iend, by the way-side and walking on to 
his appointment because he "got along faster and thougbt bet-
tel'," Insignifica.nt in applmranco, shabby in dl'c:-;s and pecu-
lia l' ill manners, ho was an apustle uf learning and mado many a 
l'ud p. country school bouse :1 cla.. ... ~ical fountain and inspiJ'illA' 
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force r ea.lizing Garfield's definition of a. IInivf'l'~i ty, - J\1al'k 
F-Top k inR at, 0110 f'n d o f :l log and a boy nt tbf' othOl' , 
Otbl~r j\'\ethodist prci1Ubel's, local and i tin l: l'an t, wade vast 
con tl'ibut ions to education during the co nlll1'Y. An itillt'l'i.mt, 
than whum ihol'c was no better elil ... sical s<:hoJ al' in South. Caro-
lina in his dnY,llndo[ whom a Pl'e~ idil1g Elder said , " He will do 
vel'y well if yOli can keep him fl'om t,eaching school", whose 
heart was st,ilTcd because o f tho ig norance o f young men and 
wOlllon of splendid possibili ties, wOlll d teath atmost cve J'ywhc l'c 
he went. Uo left in hi~ itinorant track not only sou ls bOl'n to 
God tbl'Oug'h hi s faithful ministry but educated men and women 
who owe 311 to the fact tha.t be could not br k(~pt f,'om tf'achin g 
school. Tht, South Carolina. ConfoJ'ence numbe)'s toda.y among 
its mo:;:;t effpttive forces half a dozun 0 1' m Ol'!' pl'onchcl's, nnLl a.S 
many prcachel's wive:;:;, filling most important poSitions wb~J 
received equipme nt fo t' thei r li fe-work at t ilt" 1H.\ J1ds of this 
consecrated itinorant, scholal' and ti;'u('ht"l', Othel's :~till liv i ng 
and working, as t.be one mentionod abovt " s hall be nameless 
be1'c but tlwi t, t'cco \'d is wl'ittr>J] and is bC'ing wI'jUen in the 
eternities of noble and cul tuI'ed Ch r istian manhood and WOllmn -
hood ,- the IH'oduct of their consecrated t (,:lc liing. 
Whil e not wholiy 0. peculiar institu tion o( l' l ethocli snl, the 
pltl.O of appointing membe l's of th o OOl1fet'en('(' a~ agents or QlI j' 
va.l'iOtiS schools a.nd colleges bas been no in<.'on.:; idcnlblc> factor 
in the edllcat ional history of tbe Stat.e. F)'om Hl'st to last OU I' 
best men bave bo('u selected fol' this pt'cu lh:u' work. They have 
bee n men of power on the pliltform and in the social l'i J" <: Ie. 
The influence of t.bese ngents and the t"ducatiollal {:am paig ns 
conducled by them are among tho most pOlent fac tol's in educa-
tional work in South CU I'olina fol' nearly tllI'eo fOUl'Lbs of a cen-
tUl'Y, 'rbuy lVent into every dark corne l' and sowed seed the 
fl'uit of whil'h ba..;; been gatb cr ed not. only 01' ind(,t'd ch ief ly by 
011 1' own in ", t itutions, but the schools of otho l' <lcnominations 
and also Slate institutions havt' count.ed and cou nt Sl'Ol'C!'j 
a.mong thei I ' pupils who have been aroused til seck kn owledge 
tbl'Ollg'h thl'~~~ advocates of Christ ian education sen t out into the 
byways of South Cal'ol ina, by tho :\Jetboclist c l1lIl·(·h . These 
Illen ha\T(' Ulouldcd thought, toned up se lltilllPnt cOllrel'ni ng tb(' 
n(·c('>~sit.r of t'du ca,tion , loospned dollar:;;, and prepa.red tho way 
fol' tho ol'ganh'.ation and PI'OSPl'j'ily of Stuto a.ncl othOl'institu-
tions a.'" well us those of OU l' own Cbu r ch existi ng today. 
\Vc canunl within t.he na now limits o( this pn,pel' spcaJi: or the 
work of ~lethodist teachers who ha.ve been train ed in our various 
institu tions and have wl'ollght in e ve ry Dook and cornel' o( the 
tate a nd other States, 1\01' ca.u we s peak of those who, as Chancel-
JOI' Kirkland of Vandcrbilt i1nd President JGIgo o( Trinity, 
havu gOllu f!"ol]1 us to the hi ghest positions in educational work. 
1Vu ca nnot even s ke tch tho work o[ those who as Pl'osid ents 
and teachers ill our own schools and colleges ha.ve left ctcroal 
impl'css UPOIl minds and hearts fol' the glory of God and the 
gooci of hlllllanit.y. 'Va ca.n but mention , tbe king among kings 
in (·elm'at.ion, lhe lllaD to whom South Caroli na owes morceduca-
tional1y t.lmll to auy other one Ulan during tbe last baLf centu!"y 
of bpI' hi story, .las. H . Carlisle, the peel' of all educators o[ the 
day, whoso wonderful p ' l'sonality and inspiring power, whose 
pCl'fpct witn ess ill nobility o[ characte r and integrity and con-
sistl'noy of lifo to t he reality and wOl,th o[ Christianity and 
Clll'is t ial1 education hav e made him the colo~sal figure of our 
..\J(·thouis l1l a.nd of Ou r land in educational work, Dr , Carlisle 
hplol1gs to a.1i, but we rejoice that he is peculial"iy ours, and 
that it is as a Methodis t Ia.yma.n his vast influe nce has been 
wiolded. 
I n cons ide ring tho edu cational work of Methodis m in South 
Caroli na we would not overlool< tho \\'o l'k in behalf of the negro 
me!'. ilishop Capers upon whose tomb is tile inscl'iptioll, "The 
B'ou ndel' of t he Missions to the Slaves on the Plant:1tions of the 
Sou t,hel'll States" , was, a.t tbe time of his begi nning this wor k, 
in 1St!), a. membel' of the South Cal'oli na. Conrer ence, The work 
was foslel"l'd by him throughout the L'emaind er of bis life and 
grew until at the timo o( h is d eath, Ja.uuary 2f1, 1855, thCL'C 
WBI'C twenty six missionary s taLiolis among the slaves with 
thirty two pI·cac het·s, and the money expended ill tbis in te rest 
bael inc reased [I'om $300.00 to $25,000.00 P "1' unnum. rrhe 
negrocs were taught in OU I' c hurches and wOl'e helped in many 
wa.ys aftal' their emancipa.tion by dil'ect a.nd indirect contl'i bu · 
tions rO L' thei l' schools and churche~ . 11'01' l:irteen years past th~ 
South Caroli na Conrer £' llce has g-iven financial contl'ibutions 
regula.rly assessed and collected for the ed ucatio ll of the negro 
race. It has also furni s hed oue of our nobl est and best men, 
George Williams 'Va.lko)' , as l?I'esid ent of Paill e 1 t1 stitutc fot' 
tbe tl'lli nin g- of colored youth . During all this time. tbis COJI.~e­
c l'atcd man of God has held fot'ward in his \vol'k fl'om the time 
wben it wa.s looked UpOJl by a greatl ma.jority as a reproach 
until now it is the glory of his lire to have won the " iclOI'Y and 
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accomplished the g lorious work he bas. The prayt'r or the 
ohll1"ch toda.y is that he may Ii vo to sec th o seed that he has 
sow n in tbe c losing quarter of tbe nine teent.h century yield ::m 
abundant harvest ill tho twentieth. " 
ME'I'IJQDlfrr I XS'J' lT U'1'I0XS. 
'\70 turn now to take some Dote of tbe di s tinctively Jl,h·tbo-
dist institutions tha t I ,'om earliest times have be(, Il ,and are now, 
the glory of Methodism in Ca rolina. Though small in ntllubeJ's 
and limited in evory way as to ma.te l'iall'csotll"N'S, within n de-
cade afte r the oJ'gani1.ation of Methodis m in the State, thol'e' was 
under th e direction and control of OUI' Ohm'ell one of the tinest 
and most influ en tial acadernirs. rrbi s \Va." Mt. B ethel, in Nr'w-
berry coun ty. Uamsay in his " His tory of South CaJ'olina" 
mentions Mt. B ethel in the list of ca rly in s titut ions fillin g posi-
tions of great llse(uiness. He says, " Bethel .Academy is ullde l' 
th e patl'onagf' or tb e Method is t Society and is much indebied to 
tho zeal and influence of the Rev. ;)J r . Doroth y (Doughtt~I'Y) 
deceased. It is s iiuated in tbo cente l' of a pleasan t and wealthy 
neighbOl'bood , and as the gent lemen of this vicinage fec I a, zeal 
for tho wp1[l1l'e of the Acnclumy they keep pl entHu l boa.rdin g a t 
a r easonable price. 'l'his Academy somel imes ha.-; soven ty Or 
eighty students, Tt is generally filled by U I'especta.ble 
teache r. " \\Tb il e tbe date of t,he begi nlling and close or Bc~the l 
Academy can not be posltivf' ly tl xed, it appf':l l"s tha.t the ncw 
buildings wore in process of e l'ec tion .\t the timo of t,he holding 
of the e iJrhth session of the South Carolina Conference, 17!l4, 
and doubtless the school had been in operation for some t.ime 
pl'iOI' to this. It appear~ to hiwe ceased about, 1820, superseded 
likely by Cokesbul'Y. Elisha Hammond , the fath ol' of Gove l'nol' 
Hammond, afterward a profpssol' in the Soutb CUl'olina Coll('gp, 
tUllght at B ptbeL .J osiuh P . Smith was alsn one of its principal 
teaehet's. Thi s school fUl'ni~bed the f:it'st s t.udellts and gl'adu-
att'~ of tbo Soutb Cu,l'olil1:1 Colle~e. Tho two fil'st l'egiste l'cd as. 
studen ts at the Sou t.h Carolina Col lege were fmlll )11,. Bethel 
and won' som; of Jobn f-l al'p61', an itin cmllt Methodist preache l" , 
As intimated above, ;)It. Bethe l academy was su persed ed by 
Cokosbu l'Y in 1820. In tho r eport of the COl nmit.tre on Educ-u· 
tion l'l' llClel'ed to tbe Fifth Delegated Gencral ConfcrPllce, a.t 
Pittsbul'g', Pa., 1828, rofer ence is made to Ookcsbu l',Y school, 
then cul led THbe l'naclt\ as having been in exis tence fOl ' eight, 
.'leal'S and being then undor the patronage of tbe Sou th Ca.roli na 
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Conforence. 'rhis school was originally a private school 
founded by a ,\l etbodist preache r, James E. Glenn, who after 
c igoht ycarR of itinerant ser vice located i111814. Janm11'Y, ] 821 , 
Steven Olil] took charge of the school. While wOl'king there be 
was convt'ded and thence be wont into the itincl'ancy. The 
school wa~ first located at Tabernacl e about two miles [rom '')It. 
ArieL It was soon moved t{) tbo villa.gf'. Rev. Joseph Travis, 
o f wbom mention has al ready been made, located in 1825 in 
O l' dt~l' to d cyotc his timo and energies t.o Alt. Ariel. He r e-
nmilH.'d the re ~evell years during which time seven young men 
went (Jut from tho school int.o the itin cl'ancy. In 1834, the people 
of Mt. AJ'iel and vic inity made a Pl'oposal to tho South Carolina 
COnfcl'ollt.;e to I'ai se $6,000.00 iE tbo Oonference would r egu larly 
adopt the ~cho<)l as thoir in sti tution. rrbis was done. the 
$;cbool and village from tbat time taking the name of Cokes bury, 
~'l'OIll that day to tbis tbe school with varying [ortuno bus been 
in opel'ation. PriOl' to th e great forward movement in edu ca-
t ion beginning witb the middle of tho centul'Y, Colmsbury was 
the g l'eat school of the State and drew students from all quar-
ter s. It bad a glOl' ious history fOl' nearly half a centu ry and 
p" s~ ibly no other institution numbers so many great m ell ill the 
val'iOlls walks in liIe among those trained by it, Cokesbu l'Y is 
almost a holy name and is a. sacl'ed memory to man y scattered 
ahl'oad ovel' t,he earth today. In latter years it bas had a hard 
s trugg le [or cxisterlCle, Wh en the fi r s t l'ailway was projected 
througb tha.t country it proposed runn ing th rough Cokesbury, 
but the good peopl e of that olden time objected on the ground 
lb~\t. the noise would interfere with the ir school and week day 
\ ... ·ol':-;bip. The raih'oad Jeft them 0. few mile~ out of its t,l'a<:k. 
G l'aduallv the old villnge bas gone down. Changing ('i rc tlm-
sti.LI1 ('l'S bave forced one artel' anothel' of the old families away 
and the his t.oriu homes of the past have been left d eserted and 
'11"e lumbling I'llins of fOJ'm e r glol' ies. rl'he genen\,! r c yj\' :ll of 
edlJ catiotH1..J interesls that followpd tbe pOt'iod of reconstruction 
in Sollth Cut'oliuH led to the establishment. of mallY public and 
pl'i\'aLe schools o[ high g t'ade tb1'Ougbout the State and these 
tapped the patronage of Cokes bury and reduced tb~ school to 
s uch uumb clrs that it seemed SUl1t'Co. worth while to con tinue it. 
Iu l Sfl5, the Conference ordered the pl'ope)'ty sol d . This so 
stinf'd those left in the old comm unity that clfor t was aroused 
in bebalf of the school. The pastol' of the church at Cokcsbul'Y 
at this tilllC, He \, . .Tobn C. Cbandlcl' , inter es ted hint~elf and 
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alter her oic e ffort , undCl' Rev. J. n. Gl.lInc as l'cctOl" , the school 
took 011 ne w life, impJ'ovements wore lllnde, the building ove l' -
ha uled , and such success :.\cbicved as led the Conft'I'encc, in 
18!16, to I'cscind its action in ol'dl"'ring the sale of th e propc l'ty. 
Th e school since that ti me , unde r the l'cc: tol'sbip of He\,. Pet.f' I' 
Stokes, followed by R1jv. WhiLc(oOl'd St.okes, continll cs and im-
proves. It is possibly now enjoying t he most sl.I('ccssfnl pe riod 
of the last quadcr ce ntury of its his tory, rl'bcl'c aJ'c nafural 
sUI'l'oundings :111d conditions which , apart from the sentim e- nt 
connected wit,b the histo ric institution, make Cok('s bnry highl y 
desirable os a, location for a pre parat ory ~(:hool of high gTnlll ', 
a.nd it is hoped that with new life Uo wing i n thore Iliay be a. 
nc w-birth of tbe old historic villago and the hC'l'oi c e frnrts 
being made in behalf of the school I'esult in a futuro so bl'ight 
and gloriollsly useful as 10 be wortby its pas l . 
M.E'I'1I0DIS'I' ('O I . I..f';<: ~:S, 
The middl e of the century marks a period of rc ligiousawakpn -
iug in tbe rna,Ltcr o[ highe l' cducation . '1'ho legacy of Benjilm in 
Wofford, left at. this time, fortunately foca.li zed the trorts of 
th e Me thodist church in South Cal'Olina in behalf of mal e eoucil-
tion upon one insti tu tion and s:\ \'ed U~ fl 'om the tendency of t.he 
ebul'oh generally a t lbat. timn t.o multiply institutions, Bl' nja.. 
min WotTol'd , [01' a. time a travelli ng 3.1 ethodist preache r but at 
the timA of his death s us taining a local relation , dying in 
S pal'tanbul'g, S. C., Decembe r 2, 1850, loft a legacy of $100, -
000.00 "[01' the purpose of establ ish ing and t' ndowing a college 
for literary a.nd classical and scie ntific edlwation to be located 
in bis native dis tric t , Spa.rtanburg", under the c.:ontl'oi of the 
South Carolina Confet'enco of tbe M. E. Cburch, South. A 0bal'-
te l' was obtain ed (OL' this institution, Decembe r 16, J851. One 
half of the legacy was sot aside for pCI'm:1IlCnt endowment ancl 
tho r emaining $ji),OOO.OO ('xp e nded in buildings and equipme nt. 
'1' he endowment was soon inc.:reased by a Centena ry oJl"cring of 
:$ 11 ,000.00 th rough which pl'ovision wa.., made s pecially fOL' the 
t u ition of the SO il S of preachers . and by a girL of ~5 , OOU . OO , from 
Goo. \V, 'Villiums, providi ng fot' the tu ition or s tude nts for the 
ministl'Y , 'l'his inc r eased the endowmont to ~ome $ifili /OOD.OO. 
'rhe tirs t, l!' ac \llty consis ted of William 1\1 . Wightman , Pres ident, 
wi th Dusid DUll<:au, A .\1. Sh ipp, Jas. 1:1.. Carl isle, n.nd ',,""'ar1'cn 
DuPro. Theso werc elected NOVClubol' 2-1 , 18aH. August 1, 
185-l, the dool's of the college wore thrown open to s tudents and 
"'off01'd Col\f'go, so nanwd in buno!" of its foundel', entered 
upon a c"ill"eel' of "c1u(.:ational usefulness tha.t has ex tended far 
and widu and made (.;iassic ii,s plain buildings and pin e-clad 
eampus hill s. Theru havu been but threo p1"esident~ in th e 
bistOl'Y of ' ·Volford, viz.. , William i\l. 'VigiItman, Albel't .M, 
Ship l) and Ja.'i. H. Carlisle. DI·. Carlisle h~ filled the position 
of pI'I'sidont. fol' the pu~t twon Iy five Yl'al"S and hns been con-
noclpd with tlw in::;.titution fn11ll its b<.'ginning. Along with Lbo 
])l·(>sidon ts of '''olford ba,\,e bCPIl a nmnbel' of othe l"s filling 
various CbtliJ'<:'; in its faculty who are among tbu most brilliant 
names in t!clucation and its faculty is now composed of mell 
whos!' schohu'ly n'pulc makes them sougllt after in many qual'-
l(·rs. 
\Vof-ror tl' ~ war l'PCOl'cl is heroic. Though hel' stl ldents genel"-
~t[ly tllld nobly Yoluntf'f'I'ed and went forth from college walls to 
th(-! battle field. the doors of tl lo college were not closed. For a 
Linlt', only high ~{."hool c las"'es W01'O conducted, tJho~e prepar ed 
frll' higlwl" wol"l;: being in tbe Al'my. In the r eport of tbe Com-
mittee on Rdl1cation l'pndcl'ed to tbe Conference in ]862, men-
tion is made of th o fact. that ttll'eady, so pu,l' ly in the war, ono 
fOU I"I,h of Ih e n11l11bel' or students who had gone out from \Vof-
(ol'd w the A I'my bad fou nd hOIlOl"cd g'1"avps in ever y pl"incipal 
battlu-field of the Conf(.'deru(·y. 1.'be llolmeS of t.hese noble dead 
arC lIIentionl'd U!-: "en~hl'ined in t.he hea,rt of thei r Lal ma mater', 
bright ox amplps to urge (Inward suc:cessivc genera.tions of 
Fit.udt!nts in th(' noble cause of patl"iot.islll , virtue and re ligion ." 
The llamC's giV(,ll in this roport, togethol' with those of st,udents 
who afterw:lt'd laid down tboil· lives on the altar of their couo-
try, should be commemorated by il su itable tablet in the \valls 
of Wofl'ord as a tl'ibut,c at, once to the lDPn who went forth cl'om 
her, and to the institution that ta1lgbt hig-h and holy patJ'iotislll 
and liko a Sparlan mothf' l' bound sh ields upon tlw I1rll1S of her 
sons and !-:l'nt them forth with he I' blessing-, 
The ondowlI'Il'nt wh ie h had been illC1"ens('d to ;1;70 ,000 was lost. 
through t,he wal' and Lh e' college If'ft absolutely depCllMcnt upon 
t,u ition ft'('''' whieh alom~ can novel' adoquatc'ly SUPPOl't a colleg<' 
o[ high grado. Since tl1l' war, as \VofTol'd looked upon the 
obligation of l,he endowllle nt of the C(.~ntenal'Y und 'Williams 
li'und~ as still binding tbough the fund s wore lost, free tuitiou 
toutinlles to be given to tbe son ~ of pl'cachel':-:i , and was also 
given to students for tho ministry until ]888 when pro vis ion 
was made fo r the various presiding elders' distl'ic: ts of the Con-
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fel'once to bear the expense of the tuition of students fOl' lhe 
minist,l'Y recommend ed by th em. 1\s tho sons of P.l'('tl.l:bel's and 
ministerial student·s coustit,utecl a. htl'gO pe rcentage of t,be 
s tmlent body of the College, fOl' years tuition fees yit"ldl'rl only 
a.bout ~WO pel' UDmlln to euc;b membe r of the fUCl lllty . Tbi s waS 
supplemented by collection s ordered by th e Confel'e nce, but 
even then (ifty p Ol' cent of tb e accustomed salaries was ofte n all 
that ~ould be paid to tho faculty. Yet t,h£>1'(, wus no s hrinking 
and g radually a be tter clay dawn ed. Eifort altor eiJ'n l' t was 
made to raise t.1 new endowment. Ttl 187X, the B oard nf Edu ('ct-
tiou I'epol't.ed that an endowment of $50,000 had bee n I'uised anel , 
in a. wave of e nthusiasm, p roposed to go all with t.ho good work 
at the rate of $50,000 p er y eul', magnanimously d eci ding' , les t. 
they s hould make the college too rich, to s top at g~OO,OOO. BlIt 
alas, e ve n tb o ~OO,OOO nevor ,became I'eally availabl e, and n()w , 
aftor t'cpcMed effo1't and splend id sCl'vic(-' in the fi eld by Bishop 
W . 'V. Dun can du ring and s ince his connection w i1h the 
raculty of Wofford, and by Dr. Col{e Smith, D1' . John C. Kilgo, 
and Rev. Chas. B. Sm ith, as financial <lgcnts, tho elldowll1~llt at 
prese nt .wailablc 10 tbe college is but $6~ , UUO. Bu ildings and 
endowments, necessary and desi ra.ble as t:hey u,I'C, do 110t. how· 
OV61' mako a college, nor l:<).11 lb eir lack keep the real ('ollego 
fl'om its g r eat wOI' I,:: . Woll'ol'd with finan c ial limitation till· 
worthy Oll!' g . eat Cbm'c'h, has gone 011, often making b l'j c.k s 
,vithout straw, and, far sUl'pa.s~ing in u sefuln ess and hig h 
order of wOl'k many insti tutions wit.h Ial'ge en dow ment and 
magnificent brick and mortal' plant, bas sent fo r th th e best 
equipped and the nobles t manhood into ove ry honol'ablu voca· 
tion of lifo. This is but a. tJl'omise and a prophecy of what may 
be expected of Wofford , whell , Hroused to a full sense of obliga-
tion to bol' , the sentiment of the Ohtll'eh s hall c l'ys tullize into 
totlsecrated offerings of cHsh from r ich and POtll' and all be-
tWl'el1, and the old college s hall have:111 outwa1'd grandeur sug· 
gosti\'c a t least of bOl' inwar d glOl'Y, and shall have [uDds to 
(' nj;).!'ge alld curry fo r wnl'd ('ber ished pla.ns for tho cxtunsion of 
her W01'k . 
In connection with Wolford College , Wolford F itting School 
was p lanned and c~ln.blish ec1 in ] B8R Lately on accuu nt of un-
desirability of locatioll, it has bee n moved l o thl~Coll egecarnplIs. 
l'hrough the munifi cC;' lJ ue. uf Gem. 1!'. M. Bamberg und oth urs, 
anothe l' l!'l tting School was established, Oct. Rl ] 8m~ . It was 
lo(:ut,ed in t.b e town o[ nn.mbel'g , S. C" and is llOnored with Lh e 
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name Carlisle. This school is close to the hearts of tho Bam· 
bl' l"g' ci tizens. Gencl'al BambUl'g continues the intCl'cst that 
enabled it Li l'st to be established ha.ving recently added "5000.00 
to the la.l'ge donations h "for B made by him to it. Carlislcli"'itting 
School ll1eets a want ill the middlo country and fills a la.rge 
spb~l"o of useful ness as t1 fcodol' both [or '''lolrord and [or Col 11m· 
bill. ~"(' ll1ale College. 
).' .: )IAI ,1o; IWUCA'I'[QX . 
The history or femal e education by the Methodist Church in 
South Cal'olina is a history of struggle undol' limitations that a 
policy of cllllcentrat ion would have avoided . Tn ISr.2, the South 
Cat'olina Confl)l'cncc appointed a Committf>e to Il rcceive any 
otfH J'~ that lIIa.y b~ lI1ade Oil thu subject of establishing' a female 
coll€',!:!'o in some cuntl'a.l or ~tlitable place", The first report of a 
Committee on Education to t,he South Carolina. Con[Pl'cuCC pub-
li .... hed in t,he pl'int.ed M inutes 1 says,-"TIH' ~ubject of female 
education is one of bighc~t importa.nce. The movements now 
on fttOt show that althuugh tho ConCeL'once bas becn IMe in 
coming into this field, it means to make up by futUl' l;! activity 
(oJ' past delay. " Alas fOI' that plural " movf'm ents." The effort 
to nmlw lip fol' past, ilHlf't.ivity showed itself in a multiplication 
or reeble instJitutiOtls atl of which bad to ~tt'uggl o (01' existence 
nncl most of whi('11 bad sooner 01' lator to close because of finao -
cial l't llbal'l·;)..<:;smcnt, OU I' Church in South Cal'olioal'epeated in 
the matt 01' of female education the bl under tbe State had made i n 
male col h.'gcs three qmll'tc l's of a centul'Y before. This blundc l' 
was made by the Chun::h generally about this time. The inter-
es t throllg hout the en til'c Methodj st chu ryh in behalf of higher 
education then amollnj r d almost to a man in, but. the Church 
scuttut'~d bel' efl'orts , patl'onago <Lnd intel'es t. in a multipli cati on 
of f('cbl.: ins titutions instead of concentru,l,ing, and l\:l ethodism 
lost fol' the time bel' gloriolls opport,unity fOI' establishing:~ 
grCD.t central educatiollill plant on a.n equa.l footing with Ya.le 0 1' 
H <.u 'v3.I'd , This ::.c:a,tlel'ing of forces is seen in the repol'l abo\'f~ 
l'efel'L'l'd to. I'endered to the So. Ca. Confel'ence in 18:,)4 , In that 
r e port the Co nfcl't"llce endor sed "Car oli na l~e l1lnl o College", ut 
Anson, N. C. , no ted with Cava l' tbe PI'ojf'c tion of " D tn'enpoI't 
Fcmalo Colloge '\ at Lenoi1' , N. C., call ed attention to th e p lun -
ning of n fmUld e coilege at Marion C. U . , stating th<1t $20,000.00 
bad alJ'eady bt'en s ubsc ribed toward it, and fUI' ther proposed 
tho establi ... bme nt of t wo female col leges, one f.o be located at, 
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Spartanblll'g and tho otbel' at Columbia, at both of whi(·h piucps 
lots bad already been secul'cell-work I.H\\·ing buon begunon the 
Spal'tanburg lot. Bev. Colin MUl'chiRon \Va!' appointed by this 
Oanfel'ence of ] 854 a~ agent foJ' Columbia )j'(>male C(,llcge. It 
was determined not to begin building in Columbia until $;JO,OOO.-
00 bad been secllred for the institllliotl. $10,000.00 of the 0(,11-
tenary ]'und of 821,000 which bad been seclired 'as all endow-
ment fuod for tbe tuit.ion of the child ,'!)n of preachers, was 
equally divided between Spartunb\ll'g and Columbia. 
Of those nUIllCI'OU!"; institutions endol'sed and Jll'ojeeted by t,hu 
Cou(el'cnce in ] 804, Cat'olini:l. and Dav(,llpol't Femnle Collegesf'n-
joyed the endorsement of the Conference unt,il it~ divi~ion 
into North nnd Sout,b Carolina in ]8G9. rrbQ proj('ctt'd enter-
prise at Marion seems to have fallen through U~ we can find 
no fUl'ther mention of it. In 1855, Spal'tanbul'g Fema.le Col -
lege went into operation undel' the pl'cf';iden('y of J . 1Voll'Ol'd 
Tucker, Esq., and did good work with \·tl1'ying fO l'lunn'S raJ' a. 
period of yoars, but finally clu~ed on account of finandal cmb.w-
I'HSSment in 1870 at' ] 871. 
At the COl1[erellce of 1855, *~O,OOO.OO wel'e repor ted as sub-
sCl'ibod fol' the Columbia Female Gollege and w01'I, wnsallnounc-
eel to begin in Janual'Y, 185ft Beginning as announul'd, the 
work of building in Columbia pl'ogl'essed favol 'ably until the 
following Septembl'l' when it was eliscont.i1lUed 011 ~\('count of 
luck of funels. 'rhe reports to the Annual Confercnce in 1857 
and 1858 show progl'o<';s in the mattol' of building in Columbia, 
a nd at last, in OctobOl', 1059, tho Columbia l!-'ernnle College waf.) 
opened under t,be Presidency 01' DI' . "\<Vbi tl'fool'd 1'1. SUlith. The 
plant on opening was valued at. $48.000.00a'llel had a debt of ,"16 ;· 
000.00, The collegH received a.t ol1ce libe!'al patl'ollngc and an-
tcred IIpon a brillia.nt t::.a.reCl' of usefulne:;;s. Th o second yeul' 
160 pupils were matricuh"ltcd, nnd tbp following" YN11' , de:;;pi1,ean 
epiuemic of small-pox in Columbia. the aUe ndanct! in c reased to 
175. 'rbcn carno the wal', The YC'l!' 1862 found Collllnbia !=iuf-
fCl'ing but stl'uggling on. rrbc stund:wd \Vas ma.f"el'iall.vadvCln c-
eel that year, t\ policy th<1t has been maintained by the Columbia 
Female College Fl'om timo to time making slIch advance n:s set 
tilt' standa'l'd [or fellial e I'clLlcation in t.h e State nntil during' tho 
pl'esideu t::.yof Dr, John A, Hice it,s requirements for elltrance 
,md gl'l.\duu,tion camc abl'('ast with tt lH)~e of fhe leading mule cul-
leges, In 186:{, the college \Vas fOl'ccd to c;lllse 01) uccou 11 t oC 
the wal' and its heavy ul1culllbntIlCe of debt, Then cnlUc the 
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burn i ng of Columbia, in which while the conege building '(\'as 
spared, th e pI'opel'ty was gl'eatly damaged and much of the 
eq ui pmC'nt and furnitul'o lost. Burdened with d ebt, dismantled 
and torn by th e I'u,vuges or war, the re appeu.l'ed to be no poss i-
bilityor j'eslIIniug work immediately after the war. In this 
c 1'i s is, Hev. W . C. Powe r was appointed agent to look into and 
~l,.r l'ang-e tbe a/rail's of the college. He r ep0l'ted [t d ebt of ;3 ]9, -
655.00, with a~sets alllounting to S4,DOO .OO. The colleg-c build-
ing was r cntt·d first to 1\JI'. Nicke r son, and a[tel'wllt'd to :M1'. 
\Vl" ight., his succeSSOl" , for a hotel. 
DUl'ing this pe riod of slIspension, as if to d estroy the last 
vc.~ t ,ige of hope fol' Columbia, the Committee on F.A1ucation in 
1hcir rt' POl'ts to the Confe rence sessions made fa.voJ'<1blemention 
of va rious in s tltut,ion s s pringing up he r e and ther e. Among 
t heso Wiwe Orangeburg Fema.le College, the Collegiate Institute 
of Cbal"leston, and an ins titution at MecJd cnbcl'g, N. C. Th e 
I"eport of tho Committee on Education in 1870 gives u. glea.m o( 
hopo fo r l"eopening Columbia. 'rhe next year's l"e p01"t s howed 
do~ pe ra.tion,-a pt'Oposal bei ng made to join bands with an in -
SI.II·U lleC company and take Ollt poiicioR to the amount of $1001-
000.00 on which premiums were to be paid in adva.nce in orde r 
to secu re a loan suffic ient to sta.rt th e ins titution. This propos-
al was le rt ill the bands of th e 'J.1 ru stees, and we gratefully l"e-
cOl'd that 110 more was heard of it. 
In 1872, final arrangements were made Io]' reopening the col-
lege, and, in Janua.ry 1873, a.fte :' e ight years suspension, theCo-
lun)bia F emale Collego, under t he pres idcn cy of Dr. Samuel B . 
Jon es, wa~ agn,ill open to Lhe daughtersof Carolina. Th ecoll cgc 
was s till btll'doned wit,h debt, amounting to some $12,000.00, but 
it went on rLlost s uccess fully ulltil tho period oC r econst ruction 
when the c ity of Columbia. became the center of all that political 
uphea\'a.l througb which wo carne again to Out" own in the gov-
ernmimt of tJho State. Since that time tho college has gon~ f01'-
wlLrd IIndel' th o p,"esid ency of Drs. O. A. Darby, S. B. J ones. 
John A. Rice, and W . W. Daniel. The ol"iginal buildin g was 
(mia.rgnd in 1887. III 1895, dul'ing the presiden cy of Dt,. Ricf', 
the bui lding was aga in o\·el'haule·l and \vas fitted with 'model"11 
hoating and sanita.r y eqllipments, a helping Home, Ilnw used as 
tbe -President's res id ence, was built, and general impl'o\,(~l11ents 
made at a co~t o( some *]5.000.00 , which, with recent improve-
ments, gi ves us now a. well equipped institution furni s hing the 
highest class educational work fur the rec1lwed ,'ate or $.150.0U 
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per year for Board and all necessary college eXl.Je miCS. Th e 
inst.itution is still burdened with debt and su!Iel's undol' the 
limitations of smull financial reSOlll'CeS, but is struggling hOl)e~ 
Cully into the liglit of the Twentieth Centlll'Y to continu(' it$ 
wor), for ' .... omunbood J and, thougb without a dollar of cndo\V 4 
mcnt, is successfully meeting tbe competition of Slate in~titu · 
tions and ot,he r fomale colleges largely endowed and fn rnishing 
frcc tuition and scholal'ship~. Merit will win. Columbia ha~ 
won and is winning on he r merit. But how long- mll~t she 
struggle tinder financial limitat ions? How long c rc South Cal'· 
olina. Methodists will acknowledge tbe ir obligation to this 8pl<> n-
did institution which tbl'(lugh so many trials bas L'ecei "cd our 
daughters and given them back to liS polished aftol' th e simili-
tude of a palace and fU l'nished fot' !ife's duties or Cb l'i stian wo-
manhood! 
Besides Columbia Female Collf'ge, now the soln SU I'\'i vOI' of 
the numerous female colleges projected by the Confel'cnce in 
18M: and the only female coI1t'ge in the State owned by the 
Methodbt Cltur('h, t.her e is "\Villinmston l!\'nlule College, which 
COl' twenty eight yeal's bas enjoyed tho pl'csiden cy of Re\r. 
Samuel Landol', one of the moot honored and beM loved m(,1l1-
b '1'S of om' Con[el'cnce. Willia.mston, tindel' his guidance, has 
made splendid contl'ibution to the Ch r istian cnltm'c of woman. 
This institlltion now has the endorsement. o[ the South Cal'olina 
Conference ;tnd Sil1('8 Docembe1', 18fl8, hat.:; been eontrolled by a 
boa.l'd of nin e dil'ecton~ ,-n ve of whom :."1.1'0. appointed by the 
Confel'ence and four by the Stock Company owning the 1>1'01)CI'-
ty, the Conference having ne ithe r pecuniary liubility 1101' ill-
terest in the instit,ution . 
One other institution remain~ to be noti('ccl. It. is of such 
recent ol'g'anizntion and is in Shell high CRt ('em and such (:on-
stant thou ght of QUI' people that it seemf.::. unnN:('55:tl'Y to mon -
tion it in any histo L"i cal sketch, ye t no work or the conrcl'enec 
or the Church in South Cal'olina is morc wortby of mention or 
lil,;cly ill tb e futur!" to yield lal'ger returns to the glory of God 
than the E1JWOI,tb 0I'phanag4'. This ins tHution wa~ established 
tlll'ough a. Boul'd of Managcl's, Rev. A . J . Stol,es, chu.i1'mall, 
appointf'd at the Conferencc session of 18fl ·1. The Hoard wellt 
immediately about, its commiss ion to "Iooat(', alTungc fo l' and 
establish an Orphanage t.o be known as the Epworth Or pbnn -
age". Re\,. n. H. Waddell was e lf'ctecl supel'illtt~ndent. Colum-
bia was ~elo(!ted as th e loco,tion. A si te in the subu r bs of the 
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city was sccul'ed through the contributions of citizens of Colum-
bin .. and a loan of $900, afterward donated by that pl'inco of Jay-
mpn recently gone to his I'('\\'rll'd, Col. n. L. Coleman. 'York 
wu<; begun at once r~nd pushed rapidly forward. The institu-
fion wa.:t opened January 20, J8!lG, wiLli 20 childnm. School 
wOI'k was soon commeDced, Miss Alice Haysol', the ac'l'OIU-
plishrd daught.er o[ one of OU L' preachers and tho grand-duugb-
if'!' of anotlie r , being tho fil'st teache1' . Th rough tbe ('onso-
cl'atp.d efTorts flf tbe supel'intend(~nt and t,lle cooperating Jabol's 
of j he Board of l\tanagcl's and Tnlstf'eS, the Orphanage at once 
j·ook Hl'st place in tbp, hear t of the Chllrch and from the first bas 
Illovf'd stpadily fOl' wCJl'd in an enlarging wOl'k of benevolence 
and education. 'l'he property is I1()W ntItled a.t $&0,000 and 
101) ol'phan childl'('n Hnd tbere t1. home and a training, both 
lilnral'Y t~nd p I'01(:t,icnl, preparatory for life. 
Sucb is a I'apid SII I'V'Y of tho \vol'k of :\1cthodism in South 
Carolina. in bohalr of education. Such a survey cun at best be 
but sllggostivn of what 'Method ism and l\-1etbodi~t education 
have meant to tbe manhood and womanhood· of Carolina. 
M(·thodis1ll has stood :111 these years fol' Christian c\llture. She 
has pOl'sist,(>ntly and consistently ta,ught. that all tl'ue education 
must lead to tho f(,(lt and ueart of Him who was the Sao of Ood 
and the Soo of Mun. 'Ve bave maintu.in('d and now maintain 
that the f'ducatinnai and Iwl"fcctiog hope of humanity is "Christ 
in lOll the hope of glor y". l 'ho pl'ogl't~ssive genius of thp cen-
tury ]l:1...C)sing bas wippd OUL distancf>s, dl"ied oceans and so des-
t.royed all barl'i"I'S to illh.'t'collrso that tho wodd is packed into 
tho COll'1pi.\~S of individualit,y. Thel'o al'e WI foreign conn tries 
and no fOl'eign quest,ions. Every world question rocalizes in 
till' individual a.nd every individual influence rudia.tes thl'ough-
out the world. ;\ 11 this 1m:.; made £t highly ol'ganized and sen-
sitive ~ocial Q1·del' with V3St and stupendolls enterprises invol -
ving the most. com l>lt:x social and economic problems. Today, 
with rull !'('cognition of the demand sueh conditions mat<e 
rol' a gigantic manhood witb b l'oad v ision, Herculean mental 
grasp, hundt'ed handed capability and great heal' jed sympat.hy ; 
and, looking forw<1r d into tho DOW century bol'D t.o all 
the her itage or tho glorious past--n. Contul'y full of pro-
blems that may wt:ll <Iuake the stouh!st hf'ul't,,- we have 
no disposition to recede from but reitcL'ate and empha-
si7.e ou r position. Ch r ist i~ the educational force and the hope 
of the Pl'CSf'llt and the [utul'e as or t,ho past. To IlH;wt and ~oh' c 
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tbe pJ'oblorns or the pJ'l!scnt and the fut.ul'o tho appeal must be 
made to the highest in man, the. dcep(!st t1e.pth~ of lhe soul mtl:;t 
be stil'l'cd. nnd life projected upon ideals stlpl'emC:'ly exalt,cd, 
Cbl'ist and Ch ris t ian education alone make tbis appNtl, stir and 
stiluulute til(' wholC' nature (If mUll, and f111'ui sh tlw vision splen-
did neccsst\J'y to I'cnlize the mao hood neoded to nll'ct t,itc Cl'i8C'S 
of p:escnt and coming days. The State and ot.hel's may of Tor 
fn'e education to Olll' children undC'1' most brilliant ('ondiLions, 
We would not dony the right of theso to educate, nol' wuuld we 
deny tbe possibility of secula.1' educational institutions influenc-
ing rol' Christ, "70 would give l'VCI'Y em:ouJ'ag'cment to all S('Cll-
lar institutions to rnal{t~ their truining' Ch r ist.ian. But \V(~ affil'm 
tbat sucb l'Psults \vlll'l'e attained by th<"Re art' incid('ntai, while 
the sole I'eason for t,iw existenc'o of OUI' Chm'eh schools i~ Ibe 
making of C'ulLul'ed and qualifil'd Ch l'i st,ian ma.nhood and woman-
hood. We would not, cannot. dan) nOL1 will not SlIl'l'l'ndcl' or 
relax our efforts in the sac red work of (~ducat,iul1. Christian 
education is the duty of the Chu l'cil, and it is Our gloriolls priv-
il(l-g'(~ as Methodists to go fOI'Wtl l'd , gn:Ltpfu l [01' the pa.··.l,und hope-
rul ror tho rutUl'(', to discharge OUt' high oblig'atioll. \Ve looi< 
bacl. at OUI' b<"gjnning~ and compa..1' ing the~c with tho pres-cut, 
amazed, we praist:' Gud fOl' wha.t t,hl'ollgh tho people calh?d 
Methodists hns beon wrought ror His glol'Y in Chl' istianC'uitHl'('. 
We note OUI' l)rogl'e~s and om' proseut equipment and thnnk 
God ror the splendid institutions we 11::\,\'e uI1c1 for tbe gl'(~at 
work thry have bcen and are doing. \Va ('()nt.ra~t. c()lldit.ions 
and achio\'elllents witb ot,ilel's and arc r'l'flLificd that whilC' 
olhol's wl'ought mightily none Im\'r so glOl'iolls a t'ecot'd ill 
Christian education n~ has our ;\lctbodism. But wn would not 
be unmindful that past acltien'utent bring~ pl'esc-nt and rutul'e 
obligation. 'Ye lul'n to the Now Cf'lltUI'Y. the twit' of all the 
ages, witb tho light of (Jod's promi~os to a consl'cl·,.\ted and pm-
gt'l'ssive people falling ill glO1'Y about liS. Kew occasions t.cflc'b 
new duties and we, true In Ollr traditions, would be worthy o[ 
these t l'aditjoJl~ by moving abO\'u and bl'yond thcm, 'With the 
passing of the Old C,'ulUt·y, W'f' would ring- out all Lhc raise. the 
low, the unworthy; WI) would ring out all small plans alld 
actions: would I'ing out all the gTe('d of malllllJon that bindel'S 
and hUI,ts. "Ve would ring- in all the true, higb and worthYi 
all b"oud plans and gTC'at :J.cliol1s; wOldd l'ing' in the universal, 
cons('cruH.'d and luyal 10\'(' that, giYI.")1:: sclf a;)d all in His Name 
and rc'!' lli s salio, The door of Twentieth Centu l'Y opportunity 
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is befol'(' us. We would fcarlessly al)])ly the magic \wy of the 
wrg('!' Cb "isL and fiiug widc·opcll tbe port.al of Uw~cw Cen-
tury. We would go in and through our institution~ at 1Ion"ll' 
endow('ll and ~'quipped for theil' holy mission, and OUI' Vandl'l'· 
bilt Illudt' bJ'oader and g'l'eHtol' as the central univt'l'sity of OUl' 
i)<ietbodism - vitul and creative fOl'oes of the gl'eat bl'lwt of a 
consecl'ated Church- build the Icmpic of God in the large r 
tYl>r-d manhood and womanhood, t lw pl'oduct of Christian CclUl'U.· 
tion, in whom shall shine the Shckinah fires of Didlle gIoI'Y 
realizing in a J'cdcemcd and npl ift<..'d hmnanily God's ideal and 
Pi.1ttCI'Jl (01' the race. 
